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FRIDAY'S MARKETING ARTICLE : A TIRED MOTHER SPEAKS : SWEET SUMMER DRESS : CYNTHIA

MRS. WILSON TALKS ABOUT SPRING
MARKETS AND WHAT TO BUY THERE
Southern Vegetables Coining in Plentifully Rhubarb and Bermuda Potatoes-Day'- s

Sample Menu and Its Entire Cost Are Given

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, 1910, bv Mr&. .V. A, Wilton.

' .l!I rioM reserved.

A TRIP to the markets nfrords real
delight to the housewife. The

southern vegetables' nre cominp; in

moro plentifully. Asparagus has
made, its appearance and in a few

more weeks it will be reasonably

priced. Rhubarb is plentiful; and
one needs to keep in mind the. fact

that rhubarb pie, pudding roll and1

shortcake are delicious and attrac-

tive at this season.
The. little nuggets of cinnamon in

brown that you sec arc the Ber-

muda potatoes; they arc very good

and they need no peeling, just a

little light scraping.
Romaine and endive salads are

still in the stalls. Southern peas
and beans, both the green and wax

variety, are in, while southern toma-

toes
in

are plentiful at twenty-liv- e

ppnfe n nnnnil. a

Fish and oysters are abundant,1
and the wise housewife will give
il, TomMi. .,n imfnvn
the season ends. You know, oysters the waffle and cover with two te.i-ar- c

off the menu and are taboo after spoonfuls of cream sauce, uaini.n
April 30 until the next September, with finely chopped parsley.

Shad is plentiful and high in price,
ranging from forty to fifty cents
per pound. If you decide upon shad
bo sure that you have the lish
dealer send along with the fish the
melt, if buck, and the roe, if roe
shad.

The melt is delicious and may be
cooked just like the ioc, either by
broiling or dipping in flour and then
frying in fat. Garnish with strips
of bacon and parsley.

Fresh mackerel, sea bass, perch.
cod, halibut, salmon and flounder
are on the stalls, and afford a wide
selection. Now that many of our
boys are returning home, plan to
have a couple of them in for din-

ner. They will enjoy the treat, and
it need not add materially to the
cost of the ordinary meal. You
know we all need an occasional guest
to speed up our culinary depart-
ment.

A Sample Menu

BREAKFAST
Sliced Oranges

Cereal and Cream
Poached Eggs on Waffles
Hashed Brown Potatoes

Watercress Coffee

DINNER

" Watercress Scallions
Baked Oysters

Yankee Meat Pic
Baked Potatoes Spinach

Tomato Salad
Rhubarb Roll Coffee

SUPPER
Celery Radishes

Welsh Rabbit Toast
Fruit Salad Tea

In marketing purchase the sta-

ples, such as tea, coffee, Hour, etc..
once a week. Other than this for
a family of six these menus will
require .

Five medium-size- d oranges,
Six eggs.
One-quart- er peck of potatoes,
Ttt'o pounds of staving beef,
Two carrots,
One can of peas,
One-quart- er peel: of spinach,
One head of lettuce,
Two to7naloes,
One bunch of rhubarb,
One bunch of celery.
One bunch of radishes.
One bunch of scallions.
One-ha- lf pound of cheese,
One banana,
One apple,
One Eimall package of cocoanul.
Cereal, cream, coffee, tea, sea-

soning bread and butter are, as I
have said, included under the hcad- -

ing of weekly staples, and with the

"The 13th Street Shop
NEW YORK

in

.v..
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for
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Beaded
navy and black.

exclusion of these this menu may '

bo purchased for about $3.25.

Poached KgR.s on Waffles

Prepare a waffle mixture as fol
lows: Place

One cupful nf milk.
Three-quarter- s cupful of uuter,
Our. c(jg,
Tim cupful of sifted flour,
Three teaspoonfuls of halting nw

dcr,
One iraspoonful of unit
Tll'O leuspoonfuls of Xll'lllf,
One teaspoonful of shortening

a mixing bowl and bfat, using
an egg beater, until the mixture is

free from lumps. Have tho waffle

iron very hot when starting to bake.

When the waffles are ready to serve
place

One qunr' of voter.
One tenspoontul ol null. '

(IVC HI rnnjni
to tho boil- -a saucepan and bring

. , ...i. t 1. 4 K.i 4rrtr (Ml
ing point, .not oic.iK - vhh

...saucer and tnen sun.- -

water. Cook for four minutes and
with skimmer 011 to athen lift a .. .. .1 ,

nankin to drain. KOll gently on iu

Baked Ojsters

Allow four oysters for each serv-

ice. Place tho oysters in a baking

dish and then sprinkle with fine

crumbs and two strips of bacon cut
i ..1.1... .....nfll!

n fine nieces, ami one iauu-iiwuinu-
.

c ..,..,, o,i ,.l,ei.p Place in a hot '

oven for ten minutes anil then serve

on strips of toast, pouring over the

oysters the liquid in the dish. Sea-

son with salt and pepper and gar-

nish with parsley.

Yankee Meat Pie

It is best to cook the meat on

Saturday, so that all that need be

done is to place it in the baking dish

and cover with the crust. Meat

fiom the neck, shin or top of the

libs may be used. Cut into two-inc- h

blocks and then roll in flour

and blown quickly in hot fat. Lift

into a saucepan and add

Three cupfuls of boiling unter,
One fagot of soup herbs.
Two atrrots, eu1 in pieces,
One-hal- f dozen whole onions.

Cook gently until the meat is ten-- ,

dor and then thicken tho gravy
slightly. Season and then add one

can of peas. Turn into

a baking dish and cover with pastry.
Cut inch-wid- e s. trips and then roll

out the balance of the pastry and

cut into three-inc- h squares, as for

soda crackers. Place the pic in the
oven and bake forty minutes in the
oven. Bake the squares of pastry
until a light delicate brown. When

ready to sere place the squares of'
pastiy on a plate and then lift on

the meat pic.

Rhubarb Roll

Prenaic one bunch of rhubarb.
(Hoarding the leaves, and then cut

into thin pieces. Wash and dry and

then place in a bowl

7'iro cupfirfn of flour.
One teaspoon ul o salt,
Four teaspoon ids of baking puw-- 1

dc;
One-hal- f cupful of brown sugar.

Sift to mix and then rub in live
tablespoonfuls of shortening. Mix
to a dough with one-ha- lf cup of

water. Roll out on a floured pastry
board one-ha- lf inch thick. Spread

with the rlfttolTrb and one
cup of brown sugar. Now sift over

the sugar
One tcaspoonfnl of cinnamon,
Fire tablespoonfuls of flour.
Roll up the dough as for cin- -'

namou buns, brush the edges with

water and fasten them securely
Now place in ti well-grease- d and

floured baking pan and bake in a

Where Reigns'
PHILADELPHIA 9

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Cheatnut

29 .75

a very smart OO.00
Special OO '

Soo

a(fc- - tak nft

Special for Saturday
Afternoon and Street Dresses, selected fiom our
regular stock and including new models in serge, satin,
taffeta, tricotine and foulards.

Special

Georgette Dresses
model,

HlOICttpOOVlia

well-draine- d

prepared

Fashion

Saturday Blouse Special
Exquisite crepe de chine blouses in charm-

ing new effects; flesh or white.
Special for Saturday

A

moderate oven for fifty minutes
Haste the roll every fifteen minutes
with

Otic-lw- lf ninftil nf nimn.
t1.l.nl( ..,',; ,'.C l,!li,in irrtlev

J 11 ' J ''
Stir until well blended and then

serve vanilla or cream sauce with
the roll.

Vanilla Sauce

Oif cupful of iturar.
Three-quarter- s cupful of water
Tiro tnlilcsiioonfuh of cornstarch,
Uirsolvc the sugnr nnd starch in'

the water and bring to a boil. Cook
for fifteen minutes and then add
two teaspoonfuls of vanilla and
serve.

The Woman's
Exchange

ln.tl While (.at Wants Home
,;,, ;,;,., , 11 oi If ' s 1'nor:

frt,J,1",;i "j"1",";, Miout a Meek a go a
i female! came to our

iioue. n ha iu,enth- - heen n pet. as
n w f,l(1 ,.,, , ,1rre,.,ni.
i v.f,i,t ,K , lln, :l R(,0(1 llomp ror ,(
and thuiiRliI that perhnpv some of your
tr:iilr.i.o ....1.1.1 ..... ..." ""ti'M ipkc u nave Hlll(.. nm
umiiiin I,, K.pp t myself. .,s I r,..ij.have a line f,n,i a uii ,, wolll(1 ,1(
llnd .i good owner for It just as quickly'
II." possible.

Thanking ou in for publish- -
niK Huh letter and h..p,ng to jereue ro- -'

Plies m the icr; ,i,lir future, ! remain
M. K IS.

ho i inleieslfd i Ihi.q npofi little
' en i. .,,y oifer .f ii home for hermil be siiei'dilv foi r,i...i t. m i. ,.

Don't give her away until ,u i,carjwill ii. M i;.

Another Ciorhetcd Scaler Pallcrn
lu llir I ,;,,. of m'o.iioii'i l;,.jr:

Dear Madam Wish to take this op
Portimliy t ten j ou thai it was indeedvery thoughtful of uu to Print the pat-- l'

rn tor a crocheted .sweater in theIJvrj.vtMi T'i ni.ti- l,i;iMi!:n
-- J ,i.'''V '',"1 L" l,"1'"1 ""' b""ie lime toone of there, but I
make one with sleeve,., the same to ha"
ri.inr1 "'"'" '" """' 1)U-''-

: !""i "X" '" I1C

If .miii could procure ,i patternror .,. h style nutatpr. I would greatlv
it and. no doubt, u wouldalso pleas many other of jour womenleaders who crochet. ,. . n,

I have in ranged to li.nc a prettv pat-tern for a croclicled sweater with sleeveappear on the woman's page some timetills coming week. In reference lo theneedlework and crocheted articles thatappear fiom time lo time on the wom-an s page I am eiy glad to hear justwhat patients readers, an; most inter-eslf- d
In.

Thv Question Corner
Toiljj'a Inquiries

1. What is tic blithdav Hover forApril .'

-- . IIom cm an attr.iithe hatstandfor a bedroom In- made from coklapMble i.irdboard boxes?
3. what is mohair icade?
A. What can be ilqnc with sponges

thai hae broken Iihij pieces?
.". Wli.it is babutai"
ti. Ill cutting butter In cube", what

Mill make tho edges cry snioulli
and een?

An-uc-

The normal range of Meiglit fur
Hie unman the feel four Incins Is
tmin to 1.17 pounds.
The naasiiremeiii f,,r the ankle of

eiuis do Medii i Mas ciglit and
tMi-tent- inches
Tile wold boull'anl applied to a
dre-- means puffed out.
In hunglult pictures keep an een
line jt the t p all around the
room.
A puwiiv party is one m which
all the guests ionic m (licit- - old
clntlus, eat lood sered hard-luc-

fashion ami play games appropri-
ate lo this general atmospheic
Tn make a pretty pillow tor a bed-too-

use light, soft silk, make tho
pillow in. circular fashion, and run
a double rutlle of the . ilk around It.

TheVogue of
the Oxford
superbly ex-

pressed at
Geuting's

You would not believe
that an oxford could be so
superbly, daintily propor-
tioned you would not
think there could be so
many different designs of
genuinely smart styles.

1230 W
m jwij"

and
ffiv Store of

for the
family.

So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO
CoryrtoUl, lilt. Vu J'u&Ho Ltdotr Co,

so

STAHT THIS STORY TODAY
Jtt"Ttl. uhoso mind wns full of tlioTo ..! .. n.t. ( it'., AillMfrt lO

I fl U1 t aTJUll Jl iniaw -

"" anytiiine about it mmlo licr angry.
After lir talk with Helen, she Ihouslit

t

al.oiit the. mutter Molnllllli;

thliifrs from hoi li standpoint. She. wanted
.. ..... . ... fln unit imam n loo, and trim m cmi.

ay to Ret Scott to say thltiRS.
now am no k'jiiik io iuu.ii,u .." io

meals when I have a position:' sue
Uaid. an,ioed at his falluro to praise

she had fixed Tin. nnniiPTirn ..something; j inn i i
. .

tho nlBht after sho had talked Mltll

Helen.
"We'll alt till you pel one befoio mo

Plan.''
1!"" nu--

d ' Ws- " undc.l s"
VatronUlnR, and later when .Scott

someiiiniR to per sue ansM'.-re- ii snoruj. lo
"Why dear, what Is It? What have I

done?''
It"Xothing, only that I wish you would up

realize that I nm III earnest about this
Instead of treating everything aa a
joke."

"Nou'xc made up your mind to take
a job?"

"Yes, Scott ; 1 have definilely "

Ho was silent.
"You don't approxe, do ou?"
Tin wondering what people will say

about it."
"Von neer used to earr Mliat they

about anjthlng." i

Tint t want them to think that1, s"" afternoon,
I lake care of ou. I'ndeisland me. !n:uc "Uon l'l"r "'
won't ou. Until? I approve of that kind
of thing. I like to see a Human stand
side by side with a man helping to
shoulder burden", but we didn't begin
that way and I think this is a had time
to start an.vthliig new."

"You'll feel differently afterward Be
sides. I don't like this round of liouse-vviul- i,

Siott, I'd rather be out In tiie
world doing tilings. VI Harper said at
tho meeting the other day that it was
the women m my position Mho were,
a menace to the world because of their
idleneFS. She said we didn't have enough
to keep us busy Just taking care of u
small aiirirtinint and wo didn't have
money enough to live an CNCiting social
life. A woman must have something,
Scott, and I have a good education. I

to trv this olllco work. I registered
with the hut pan of emplo.vment today, j

One of the girls I used to know at col-

lege charge of it." ,

Sroit nothing aim next
morning lluth awoke with that strange
feeling of something on mind
Then she remenibeied Inst niglii and
was suddenly wide awake, dreaming
womlerrul dnams. If only she
could do soineihing really big. something
that would make Scott proud or her.
After all, why louldn't And
her thought!, drifted off Into pleasant
channels wherein she was alwavs

alwa.vs the mainstay of some
concern, alway.4 a successful business
woman.

Sho lay dreaming for perhaps half an
hour, then the clock chimed siven, and
she slid out of Scott was atllj asleep
m tho bed, next hers and she diessed
softly, slipping into a wool housedrcss
and going out to the kitchen. She mused
reflectively on life as it would be when
she was working. She looked down at
her dress visualized herself immacu-
late In serge with pel haps a torn h
or fllel at the throat. She would wear
tailored suit", loo, with a stiff sailor
like Helen's and a correct tie.

How she would enjoy vvak'ng up in

the morning and dreaming of the ex-

citement of a day at the Qtlice How
exciting it would be to have coffee with

and lo s'ait off together. How
exhilarating it would be to overhear
scraps of conversation about herself,
and best of all how it would

e to keep abreast of the Units, to
discuss top'cs of the day with men who
would look at her admiringly. Surely
all of this w.i'-- ' better than staying at
home and dolus the mundane stupid
hings had to do taking care

uf an apartment And when occasionally

OUR

ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
nd tnablt, jcu tn bur at thu drt-nun- t

and PfclaKy iitorm you prfr.
Our term pr hnRPd on th lenrth at

ar flr and modrratt. wrlta'r' full Italia
MARRIOTT BROS.. 1118 Chestnut

fff '' i

$8

19
So. 11th(BONOONCeD ovrwej

M A quick
Fa, m on a SKotc Servica

v r Men's
Bhop.

The Walking Oxford in black and
rich brown calf the dressy, French
heel Oxford in dull, patent, glace kid
and the new Russia tan ; and because
of our early preparation, getting the
jump on the market, as it were,
are able to sell these beautiful crea-
tions at what is really last year's
price:

The New French Taupe-Gre- y

The smartest of this season's tone ideas
in the Louis Heel Oxford shown above specially priced

$8.75.

tfi ZA

Market
Shoes
Stockings

V

And

BATCIIELUR

expressed

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
Supervising

she, did attend affairs, wonderful
It would ho to Impress people Wo
.Vntnllo Jercens. Kho could ploturo tins
way the uiiM would listen to her when
sho talked. No longer would tho after-
noon's conversation turn on frocUn and
frills, but uho would bo asked questions
nboilt her job, tho peoplo sho met nnd

forth. What she Tvoro, ulthoush It
would ho well chosen nnd modish, would
not mutter so much, but tho fact that
she hud a posltrtm of Importanco would
matter a very groat (leal.

Jtilth felt her ontlro nature e.tpnndlnc,
hecomlnir moro nvnirmilieile nnd broad.

said
don't and

cant

want

has
said more

her

day

she? then

bed.

and
blue

Scott

that Willi

rrnllt

we

how

S'lln tttlfl.lnt.l.. ,,..t..i.. ..p - ......" 1HUUKIU Ul .! .HCIUll
. . ...)U1.,,d ,,0, ., ,

liotno. Sho would linlto lifr In some time
11,1 (f.t..,. !.,. ... . .." "ul "' ,r:l '" hotel. There

Mould be morn moniv In Minntl fin sneh
mines then, nnd II wmilfl ho so tileo

no tninps as an itidepemlimt woman
um.

'Ituth measured out the roffce. four
tahlespoonfuls with a little lilt over to
Tlin lint ntwl iinn.n.l ..... fnim .....1 ,,n l.n1.- ...iu (ruuirii ,iiL ivui ,.i,t nulleiinfllls llf Miller Slh fnwl Hmtlt il.vr.v." '"... ...mj..drank two cups at breakfast. This led
her thouKhiH In other di(ectlonH nnd
Mio Mondered Iiom' sho Mould manage
about ftettlntr meals. Khe mlRht have a
maid; In fart, that Mould bo necessary
Life Mas rosy, and everything seemed
cliniiKinp. Just by making up her mind

do tins thing she hud become In-

terested In lllnp. Was It just tho fact
that sho had decided to work, or would

li:nn been the same If ltuth had mudo
her mind In any other May and had

become Interested In tho Idea':

(In the licit liintiilhnent, ltuth gelg
the cdfr of i pinlllon, mill In oleru helm-
et! Mill) Itnportnnre.)

ISciv in Fashions "

'lot- - hi'hrine.s will be an Nivld ind
weird as they ate bmutlful.

dinner gowns

Ile.'iw white linen frocks ire trimmed
Mllh white soutache.

Xet li a dainty trimming for frocks
of tnl'fcta and printed silks.

Frills of lace and linen and chemi-
sette lucks arc In ftior again.

Occasionally a floral hat is seen ris-
ing high from u. close-fittin- g brim.

Mint Jell
Try Mint

Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Je- ll

desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essencrs
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

mmr
JO Flavor, at Your Crocer'a

2 Package for 25 Cento
Mm "imj

IjgplllllllllllllllllllllillM

GIRLS IN
WILL LIKE THESE NEW

Adventures
With a Purse

A DA INT V summer bureau scarf
lilch Is Inexpensive and at the

tamo tlmo nttracllo Is ot white linen
finish material. The edges have an em-

broidered design, most neat and dainty,
Itj pink or blue. Tho cost ot ono of
these scarfs la but forty cents.

If the silk undcrvests you Merc given
for Christmas aro beginning to need
adding to, you probably liavo been un- -

Pieasanuy surprised to and that silk
shirtH which onco c"ht $2 luivo now
soared May up to $3 or more. And
so It Is that ;ou will probably bo as
Impressed aa I ,mos to find that there
still can bo had a n make of
silk shirt for 2.t."(. Uut I Mould advise
you to get .Bomo soon, for I do not

that tho supply will last long with
thrlfUv, careful bus era passing them
every day nnd realizing what a real bar--
gain they arc.

Ho jou like raisin bread nice soft
flaky bread with luscious big raisins that
fairly melt In your mouth? I saw some
today, mndo with raisins that were
grown way out West, and I vow It was
Irresistible. A big caku of It cmlto
enough for four or flvo people, even It
they lllto moro than onco pleco can bo
had for eighteen cents. And I think
that's very reasonable, don't you?

Giving a Child an Allowance
Should bovs and girls have their own

.allowance, In proportion to tho means
of the parents, as soon as they aro old

'enough to know the vnlun of money?
Tills Is what many a parent has said
in substance:

"Certainly. An allowance, Is the best
safeguard against the habit or cxtravn-gatic- e

if the child Is taught to spend tho
tnotipv Judiciously and to keep a strict
account of all expenditures. It Is ab-

surd to think that a boy Is not capable
of buying his own neckties ol-- it girl
her handkerchiefs. What IT they do make
mistakes? They can bo taught to profit
by them nnd they must learn to rely
upon themselves sooner or later. C'hll-dtP- ii

like to be trusted and will seldom
betiay confidence."

yOMOhSCW
KC SCLLKPCNMILt MCRCHANDItC AT PWCtS
LOWtR TMM4 AMY OTHIB STOKt.airt FOUCtW OWT

Spring
CAPES

to

Fine Easter

SUITS
Specially Priced

Nobby serge,
silk lined, with fancy
vests. As Illustrated.

$24-7- 5

DRESSES
Ueautlful and slyllbh
models. 111 strgp. sat-
ins, $975taffetas. Georg
ettes, etc. i'p
STYLISH DOLMANS

TnHnrnil In nil till
peaKorTs mot wanted
mi if! uia x t hi;: uv

rr I

in I iww wtit-wtivwi wi

b'slablished 1S30

mmOCK$BLYNN.Ine
JL 1528 Chestnut St.

PARTICULAR

519..75 S59.50

SPRING

$29- -

IMenn

A MOTHER TELLS JUST WHY
A WOMAN GETS OLD FIRST

She Has Two Babies Who, With Household Cams, Keep Her Front
Outdoor Exercise and Mingling With Other

Women Feels Youth Slipping

TX71IY docs a woman get older bc- -'" foro her husband? Xot Ions ago
this Hubject was taken up In tho
column, and a wife mid mother has
such vital things to say on the sub-
ject that I am printing her entire
letter.

".Many times," tho letter reads, "I
liavo been tempted to write but have
not. However, tho articlo on 'Why n
woman gets older sooner than her
husband, is a subject I often try to
talk about with my husband. When
ho comes In at night ho says I nm
always tired and not talkative, while
ho Is bright nnd full of current events.

"Working In a largo plant where he
Is always In the air, ho doesn't come
homo dono out. Many times he says
ho naps a little while on tho train
coming; homo, and that helps to rest
him bo much. I have two dear little
boys, ono two and a half and tho
other a baby, and they require my at-
tention ono or the other all the time.
Tho articlo says a man gets more
sleep, und that's a fact. I am up on
tho average of three and four times a
night, nnd It takes me a little whllu lo
fall asleep after getting up. When the
alarm goes off In the morning I atn
ready for my good sleep. (Jet up tired,
go to bed tired.

"For a week nt u time f do not get
'T''11, nr,t c,vt" f("" a

walk in tho evening, as my husband is
uiiiiiiK up ii nignt uusiiiPHs course.
Through tho day I might possibly
dress; the children and go for a short
walk, but to rush homo and get a
cooked supper at an appointed hour Is
saying too much.

(XXTllY shouldn't a wife nnd mother
TY grow older than a man? I'lontv

of excuse I think. I don't doubt I get
plenty of exercise doing my usual

- m

flalZ? Ciil

C P2
I At All

t ' ,a. , H fP Get Mr:

smart lime siyics oi youui- - 7 1 II II Tl
ful lines are in our V

jf S J S I I

k

housework, but I fool I am not the
same nnd am gradually falling back
from my usual self from lack of out-
door exorcise, and from not
and conversing with others than my,
babies. I feel most lllto a farmer

into town on Saturday after-
noon. ONK OK Tim W1VJ3S."

fTHlE woman who baa young babies
- to caro for must, Indeed, connive

with her tlmo to got nny of It to spare
for herself. But tho conniving" Is
worth while. No woman ought to feel
herself slipping away trom youth
without doing something to hold tight
to It.

In tho first place, llttlo mother,
couldn't you train those llttlo boy
tables to sleep through the night? It
Is hard nt first, and will ca'use
a few very but
It surely pays In tho end. A good
night's sleep Is almost better than any-
thing for keeping youth In your grasp.

And couldn't you mako It your busi
ness to get out moro In tho fresh ulr
with tho babies? I know you will say
thero Is) too much to do, but theso

yxs
c sea DCPtNauLt merchandise at prices

LOWtR THAN ANY OTHER STODC.tUT (011 CASH ONLY

Special for Friday and Saturday
Charming models that faithfully portray tho newest Parisian creations.

Women's and Misses' $

HATS
JJJIJUmUjJULuXLUJXUJaIm

A

ircreiafP

things can't compare In Importance to
jour health and lo the Joy a woman
ought to have In being nlive. And
there ought to bo a way for you to
mingle with other women, too, somell,nu fc,' !...... -- ...- ..,l..l.(- -
so" .vml co"1(1 linvo como In and help'you take care ot the babies onco In
a while? Ur If thnt Is out of tho
question, why you
Invito a fow women in for an

to sow. to chat or to play cards?
Mako your housework as easy as you
can during these first busy years when
you aro bringing up tho babies, plan,
plan, plan to save yourself, little, moth.
or, und hold on to your health and high

for theso aro tho things that
must servo you through tho years.

Values
up, to

30.00

aj U

lm
tri

to

1600 STREET

25 va

who Loves Children
Children crave sweets. But there are

sweets and sweets. Give them

Mrs. Morrison's

10

ison

Everybody

Mra-riv- s

"The Dessert That Never Disappoints"
the sweet that is healthful as well as tasty.
I personally, after careful test, select every
ingredient that goes this wholesome
dessert of mine, so that I can conscientiously
recommend it for small children and don't
forget that the big folks like it, too.

'.rXofl'lJj- - wWi Grocers,

OUltS X. Morrison's

included lllllll HI

mingling

getting

uncomfortablo nights,

couldn't occasionally
after-

noon

spirits,

Chocolate Pudding

into

(Signed)

The Morrison Company, Philadelphia
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CHESTNUT

liobt ol motieis. ivcry sun, ami iii u i w . 1 1

coat is typically "Dlaylock" in hj I j j
. , j Wj

g fit, beauty and service.
V--

" IfS (0--Z5-- - R7iS& It'll

26.50 to 38.50 I ; l B m mmtk A

Our new Boys' Hal De- - Y 'i P fPf' W m
partment offers a wide V lw I I ft 1 ) J 1

'
range of styles for that jl$$y J 1

"coming gentleman." JMsv' I 1 l

fe M-i- I fth Ave. at Mh St. fl 1422 Walnut St. fill
West of BellevucSt'ratford

I" Sfif1M3RZ1 BmifiilandFasuionableClothes. I A I

ATrainload MH! SMARtSwmBOwff SWEATERS

of Baking Powder 'IMHI liSHIOME JN.ECKWEAR 1,

have been gold to the wholesalers Bfaljai HP' T . T" 1 1 II

, i t iFI ll- MjUi . , ,6
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